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Baily with feeble, cave-worn hands I trim
The lamp of life, aad with unceasing

prayeri oSw its poor' flickering flame to Him
"Who doth bur burdens bear.

Long, long ago, its brightness slowly
waned,

- Long, long ago, I ceased to hold it dear;
Nor.ßaw 1 aught of gladness to be gained"From year slow'following year.
Yet for my Mastar's sake, who bida me

wait
Until bis coming, still I trim my light;

And still it boree, as now the hours grow
.late .

And deepen, into night.
Not mine to ask why He doth will it so,
Not mme to quench thia faintly barn¬

ing fire:
Mine bss toiwait in patience, and to know
The faithful heart ia His supreme desire.

[Springfield Republican.
fir Advantages of Small Farms

and Intensive Farming.
apt JSfSS* Bcatf at ibo August Meeting-

or tùe sedgefield Agriculture!

*

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen .JAt
oar last meeting it was decided that
I should prepare an essay on " The
Advantages of Small Farms and In¬
tensive Faining/''' I donot feel com¬
petent to do justice to the question ;
nor will I have.the time to enter into
full details of this matter.
Bnt aa the question is of so much

importances oar country and State,
I would feel like 1 was shirking a

duty not to say something ; and per¬
haps what I Bay may bé a key to un.
lock oar minda to the fact that small
farms are the salvation of our coun¬

try, and the only way for a farmer to
be happy-with cash in his purse to
spend for the comforts of life.

-~~&cmc* bad a talk with a northern
man, who said that in his country 40
acres was considered a good farm,
and 100 acres a large farm. In Chi¬
na, they say, a man can support his
family on 4 acres. I told thia north
erner that some pf our plantera had
2,000 acres of land ; and he asked me
if I knew that there was such a t hing
as being " land poor," -and making a

failure on a large farm wheo a email
one would pay.

It is the dollars saved, not made,
that make men rich. As I have nev¬

er owned a very large farm, I cannot
apeak as to them except from observa¬
tion ; bot judging by the want of im¬
provements, rotten barns and empty
cribs that I see, it seems that only a

narrow living cornea from them-and
not profits enough to keep the hooses
in decent repair. You all know the
troubles of farming, now that tba la¬
bor of a large farm is generallyjiagrp
to hardships and exposura ; and a liv¬
ing is all they want. And they can

live on very little-happy with a bor
rowed mole and an umbrella on the
road to church. Now who ia it that
keeps np all the happiness of the col
ored man ? The land owner of course ;
and the more negroes he has, the
more it takes to keep them up.

Houses to live in, firewood and
well water, and supplies, are all fur¬
nished by the land owner. If a crop
ia made, we may come out even ; if
not, the landlord loses. With these
losses, added to the heavy, drenching
raine and the uncertainty of seasons,
we Bee no profits io large farms.
So small farms mnst pay, or none.

Bat; say some, we have emull farms
too that do not seem to pay. This is

- true. -Bot whose fault is it? Such
farmers do not start right ; they shut
their eyes to the expenses, and lea e

it too much to the land to make a

crop, without; proper help, following
in the wake of the man with a big
farm.
Some think they must pnt in

large crop, and must take in all the
rocky knolls and gully-washed hills|
when it would be far better to leave
sack places alone, and select only land
with a good Boil to improve. Lat the
large land owner, instead, select a few
acres, that can be bnilt up to raise 2
balee-of; cotton or 50 bushels of oats
to the acre, and bring it up to a fine
state of cultivation. Do not let the
poor land eat op the profits of the
good lots. Do not let a trifling ten
ant eat up the profits of a good one.

Farming requireahard study. Law
yera, ministers and doctors have to
scratch their weary heads and learn
the principles and rules of their pro¬
fession; and likewise must a farmer
study the nature of his soil, and the
kinds of manare that suit it. Farm
ere have to count on the uncertainty
of seasons ; and they also have to
study human nature to deserve and
maintain the respect of their laborers.
These are the elements of success¬

ful farming: 1st, good labor; 2od,
good stock ; 3rd, good implements and
tools ; 4tb, good manure. First, good
hands with poor stock, ia time thrown
away. Second, good stock with poor
land, is a waste of money. Third,
bad tools, even with good hands and
good land, ia a waste cf labor. Fourth,
all the best labor and tools and stock
on poor land, ia the most awful of all
wastes. Therefore hy all meaos mo-
nure mil. This is the grandest de.
sideratum of all. Combine and change,
the manare. Some, I know, will say
that by the time we procure good
toola, stock and labor, and then ma
nore heavily, it will take al! the prof¬
its. I deny the assertion. Without
all this, you will reap nothing; with
all this, you have the power to make
good crops, and live in peace of mind.
Others will say they see no money in
either mode. And truly, by the way
some of as manage, it is a matter of
congratulation;that we live at all.
Bat let us see if there is not even

more than a Hying on a small farm.
Take an ordinary 4 horse, farm, and
reduce it to 2 horses and two hands;

let one-half of it rest. I think ten
acres of li».ad with a year's rest will
make a bale of cotton more the year
following ; or else sow it down. You
can sow thia land, ieap and house
your produce for 3} dollars per acre.

Or you can do this work in spare time,
with your 2 horse farm labor. Yon
can raise from 10 to 20 bushels of oats
per acre on thie land ; you can feed
your two horses off of it, and buy
neither corn nor manure. Hire only
good, efficient laborers ; do not take
the refuse of the j aila and orphan
asylums. If you rent out any land,
rent only to good tenants, and tee

that they change the land and do not
wear it ont. Turn off promptly all
bad men. Take 40 acres, say, to cul¬
tivate, and sow down 40 acres every
year. Follow this plan. Give your
40 acres in cotton a liberal manuring,
and by sowing it in grain after cot¬
ton, you have a good stubble and oats
to feed on, besides some to sell. It ia
said that an oat crop will impoverish
sand land. I do not believe it, though
my own land is clay. Ten years ago
1 took land that was poor, and I have
been making many good crops on it.

"With good manuring, I have raised
as much as 1600 lbs. of lint cotton on

2 acres; on other lands I have raised
1200 lbs. seed cotton to the acre.

In 18811 cut off 80 acres of land,
lying well, flat and convenient. I
took 2 of my best mules, hired 3 of
the best hands, and sowed down 40
acres of it. I bought good implements
and used plenty of manure. My profr
its, net, were $800 on this land. In
18S2, changing my laud, Ï cleared
$1,300 on this 2 mule farm. In 1884,
I cleared $1,100.
So I am decidedly of the opinion,

and I apeak knowingly, that the prof¬
itable method of farming is on a lim¬
ited area, well manured, weli pre¬
pared, and well worked.

W. T. WALTON.

Tbe Fleecy Staple.
A Blgber Average Couditlon Tbun for

Ten Years.

WASHINGTON, Aug 10.-Returns
of the Department of Agriculture
make a slight improvement ol the
condition of cotton on the 1st of Au
gnat, the general averaga being 961-
a point only once exceeded in the
August returns of t n years, 1880.
The average in August, 1882, was 94,
and only Sooth Crrolina and Ala¬
bama exceeded their present figures.
The State, averages are as follows:
Virginia 95, North Carolina 92, South
Carolina 96, Georgia 100, Florida 99,
Alabama 95, Mississippi 101, Louisi¬
ana 100, Texas 91, Arkansas 97, Ten-
neasee 97. South Carolina, Louisiana
and Tennessee have made no change;
slight disadvantage * points, Jw

late, especially in the Atlantic States.
There has been little damage from
drought, rains or insects. A few re¬

ports from Texas, and occasionally
one from more Eastern States, indi¬
cate a lack of rain. A larger num¬

ber in the Gulf States, including a

few in Texaa, mention an excess of
moisture, which is injurious in the
flat lands. The shedding of forms
and bolls, with mst and blight, are

much leeH prevalent than nsnal. The
caterpillar has as yet done no damage,
though reported in several Counties
in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Louisiana and Texas; it is rare in
Mississippi and not reported in Ar¬
kansas and Tennessee.

The Country's Crops.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.-The fol¬

lowing is the Agricultural Bureau's
resume of the grain crops:

Corn has made improvement since
the last report. The average stände
4 points lower than the standard of
foll condition and indicatea a yield,
with reasonable moisture and favor¬
ing temperature hereafter, of 26 to
27 bushels per acre. The average for
August of 1884 was the same, but
fell 3 points during the 00 days fol¬

lowing, when the yield was 26 bush¬
els. In 1879 the average for August
waB'99 and the ultimate yield PO re¬

ported by the census was 28 bushels.
The increase has been 2 points in New
York, 3 in Virginia, North Carolina
1, Georgia 2, Alabama 1, Michigan 5(
Illinois 4, Missouri 2, Kaneas 7, Ne¬
braska 3, and Iowa 9. There has
been a slight decline in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana,
rn seven corn States the averages are ?

Michigan 96, Indiana 95, Illinois 94,
Iowa 101, Nebraska 100, Missouri 89,
Kaneas 90. Correspondents report
irought in some places and excess of
rain in others, but well drained and
openly cultivated land has suffered
it tie from drought or super satura¬
tion. The meteorological conditions
have been generally favorable. The
prospect has not been exceeded since
.880.
WHUAT.-The moist and hot weath¬

er following the 15th of July has
?aimed t ome damage to Spring wheat
n the Northwest, mainly in Wiscon-
lin and Minnesota. While generally
JO ticed, its effects are variously re

)orted, prominent Counties returning
rom 100 down to 85, and in a few
¡asea down to 60, and 48 in the case
if Pierce County, Wisconsin. Most 1

f the great wheat ConntieB in Min-
lesota report averages from 75 to 90, ¡
hongh Dodge returns only 50. Some 1

f the less important make an aver- j
ge of 100. The reduction in the
rospective yield is greatest in Min
esota, amounting to 9 points. The
ecline ie 5 in Wisconsin, 4 in Iowa, '
nd 1 in Dakota. There is an increase 8

i the other Territories, and in New *

!ngland the average decline is 4 8

oints and indicates a reduction of v

,000,000 of bushels from tho expec-
ition on the let of July. No reporta
geming the result of the thresh- ' \

i

ing of Winter wheat are received ex¬

cept m the South. In Texan the out¬
come ia greater than was: expected
and higher ratio yields are reported.
OTHER CHOPS.-The average for

oats has declined from 97 to OG, which
is 4 points higher than in August of
laBt year. Bye averages 94, showing
continued improvement since the 1st
of Jun9. Barley stands, as in the
last report, at 92, which indicates
about an average crop for any series
of five or ten years. Theie is an in¬
crease in area of buckwheat and the
condition averages 95. À medium
crop of hay is assured by an average
of 93. Tobacco makes a general av¬

erage of 91. The average for pota¬
toes is 95 against 97 last month.

SPLENDID CORN.-Mr. Jonathan
M. Miller exhibits at the Chronicle
office some specimens of native corn

stalks, raised by him near Augusta,
that merit attention. These stalks
are at least fourteen feet high. The
ears, two enormous oneB to each stalk,
are ten feet from the ground. The
seed from which these grand stalks
sprang is known as the Holley varie¬
ty. Mr. Charles Holley originated
this peculiar growth, and by so doing
proved a benefactor to the swamp
planters. The ears growing so high
up on the stalk are placed beyond
danger from freshets. We doubt if
any corn in this country can surpass
the Holley variety, for all good qu di-
ties, and it seems certain that none

approaches it for swamp planting.-
Augusta Chronicle.

Superintendent at Graceville.

The office of Superintendent of thc
Graniieville Manufacturing Company
has been vacant for several months,
and during the time of the repairs on

the mill and extensive improvements
in the old grauite factory the double
duties ol President and Superintend¬
ent have beeu 6Ued by President H.
H. Hickman.
Now, however, that the busy season

is approaching, and preparations ar«

making to run the improved mill to

its full capacity, a successor to Mr.
Howland has been appointed by the
President and directors, and they
have appointed Mr. T. H. Rennie, a

young employee of the company for
the past two or threeyears. Mr. Ren¬
nie isa bright and business like young
man well posted in mill and mechani
cal matters, and ie perhaps the young¬
est mill superintendent in the country,
bbing only 32. He has been an over¬

seer in the card room, and has proven
so capable and promising that he has
been promoted to his present position.

This is a very high compliment,

he will

The policemen on guard about Gen.
Grants tomb spent much of their
time yesterday in denying relic hunt¬
ers permission to pass the ropes, but
two men wearing Grand Army badges
were indefatigable in their efforts
Finally they accost «d Eugineer Kel¬
logg and asked him to get them some

little trifle that they could carry
home as a memento of their visit. Mr.
Kellogg picked up a piece of snow

white maible that came from the
block the coffin rests were hewn from,
and which had been used as a wedge
in transporting them from thu yard.
It was the only piece he could find,
and he was puzzled which man to gi ve
it to.

"I fought with him at Vicksburg,"
said one soldier, eyeing the piece of
stone as eagerly as a hungry .school¬
boy would look at a big red apple.

'I went through the Wilderness
with him." remarked the second ap
plicant, as if he believed thal ought
to settle it.

"Well, I'm not enough of a lawyer
to discriminate between two such
claims as that," said Mr. Kellogg,
"bot I see another way out of the
difficulty." He crossed over to ono

of the masons, aLd JR little lump of
marble passed under the mallet and
chisel. . In a few seconds Mr. Kellogg
came back with two pi «cea, each one

about the size of a goose egg. He
gave one piece to each soldier, and
sent them away radiant with happi¬
ness.-New York Times, August 9.

AFTER TUE FUNERAL.-General
Grant's funeral, cost $20,000. N- w
comes the pay. New York was en

riched millions of dollars by the
pageaut and ought lo foot the biHP
but does not .volunteer to do no. An
attempt viii probably be made to get
Congressional liquidation, leaving
New York a clean profit. Phi adel
phia claims that it would gladly have
bossed the job for the money tiiere
was in it, and the Press rather maka*
mouths at New York lor certain hog
gish propensities.
We are gradually getting at the

uncanny side of the funeral now that
Ben.' Butler has led the way.-Au
gusta Chronicle.

From the Reverend Clergy.
Among the many ministers of the

gospel, who have been helped by
Brown's Iron Bitters, the Rev. E. A.
Spring, Corpdon, Iowa, says, "I used
it for general ill-health and found it
i great help." Rev. Jas. McCarty,
Fort Stevenson, Dakota, says, "It
;ured me of severe dyspepsia and
ncreaeed my weight twenty-five
jounds." The Rev. Mr. Offey, New
Bern, N. C., Bays he has taken it, and
considers it one of th« best medicines
inown. The Rev. Mr. Whitney,
lingham, Wis, says, "After a long
i-kness from lung fever, I used
brown's Iron Bitters and gained
trength." So throughout the States
vilh hundreds and hundreds of other
lergymen._
Gentlemen's Slippers and Low-quar-
ared Shoes offered low at Headquarters.

8J J. M. COBB.

The Savannah Times well rema; n

that Gen. Toombs evidently iorg^
Jefferson Davis' "brilliant career ah
a millitary man in Mexico ; as a Cabi¬
net officer when Secretary of "War
under Pierce's Administration ; an*]
as a statesmen when United States
Senator from Mississippi for severdl
years." Greater than all these was*"
that he, by a stubborn contest., pre
served the military honor of the South
as Kossuth preserved that of Huh
gary.-Augusta, Chronicle. j
The famous "Waterbury" Watch

and THE ADVERTISER 1 year, for
$4.50. Thia offer applies to old and
new subsc:ibera alike. Waches can
be had at this office, or may-be Or¬
dered and will be sent by registered
mail for 15 cts. extra.
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Do you want a handsono Opera Dross
Slippor, Newport Boots-eludan-go ih

28]_^:T7\Tc0Í$fn;.
Railroad Schedules. \

Charlotte, Columbia & Augus
ta Railroad.

sCBEDfJLEin effect Nopt. I ), IR84 :

SOUTITWABI).
No. 52-MA Í L and FX PRESS.

Leave
Htatesville,. .7:45 a ni

Arrive Charlotta,.16:45
Leavo Charlotta. l:i>o p ni
Arrive at Columbia, [t'.|.5:1^
Leave Columbia, [B] :. .'?:'.'<?
Leesville,....7:'<)
Batesburg.7:A'
Bulgo Spring,.7:.'ii
Ward's.H:'»:!
Johnston. 8:!!S
Trent<m. «:';»»'
Granitovillu. !.:<)!'
Arriva at Augusts* ku,. t»:*s

NOBVBWARD.
No. 53, DAILY-MAIL ANO EXPOSS.

Leave
Augusta, Ga,.KIA a ni
Granitovillu,.,. *.W> .

Trenton,.10:1)7 .

Johnston,.10:'.¿4
Ward's.lo:jr»
RidgeSpring.lOtftl
Batesburg,.11-07
Leesville.11*13
Arrive at Gol u mbia,.12:42 p ni
Leave Columbia. .12 52
Anivo al. Charlotta. .>:li»
Leave Charlotta,.7:IS
Arrive Statesvilln,. lt):15
No. 47 DAILY-MAIL ANO EXPRKSS.

Leave
Augusta, Ga., (A). '.:;<"> p ni

Granitavillo,.6*ftit
Trenton,.7:2.!>
Johnston. ¿:5.5
Ward's. s:u4
Bulgo Spring. SW
Butnsburg..-.. ?£»7Leesville,.
Arrivo Columbia, (I)).1.-5
No. 4P, DAILY-MAH. AND Exi'unss.

lioavo
Columbia,. KI5 a m
Loeavillo.rf&OO
Batesburg,. S¡j|S
Billyo Spring. >'¿V
Ward's. >:Í7
Johnston. S:5S
Triniton.'íhIO
Vaucluse. !l:40
Granitevilléj.. ?»:".»
Arrive at Augusta.^10:42

¿2 and 53 carry Pullmaiy Sleepers
Augusta and WaahlnAou

(dieokecTTc! aff^ínííp^u'pi
G. B. TALC

M. SLAUOHTBU, (Jen. Pasj|
D. CARDWELL, Ah .'t Goii,

Columbia, S. C.

Augusta & Knoxville
Schedule in Effect June 2

(Hoad down.)
A. M. A. M

5 20
(1 OC

7 00
7 2»
7 »G
7 ft!
S IO
K ¡¡fi
S 40
10 46

11 i'd
e. M.
I! Wi
(J 20
li (HI
7 00
A M
7 (Mi

S ñll
í) 55
p. r.t.
2 ir.
2 45
:i os
;i :¡4
i us
4 »5
fi 07
7 45

Lv Lauroux
Waterloo,

Lv GroonwM
" Vordory,
" Bradleys,
" Troy,

"

" M'Crmiok
" Pl'm Br'«*
" Paraville,
Ar Augusta, bj!
Lv Augusta A.| 1

Ai Beaufort 1»'
Port Royal "

Charleston "

Savann iii "

" J neks'nv'lo " i's
Connections madeatGroenuaBjd o and

from nil pointa <>u Columbia/.Green¬
ville Kai In >Hi I.
Time 32 minutes slower il..ia Augusta

limo.
E. T. CHARLTON, I. P. A.

I N rt AMS, Sn|»*l. I

¿tinttwilit; X. C, ylpi-J15,1881
: D BS i lt iATn vi ta yiiil .?> tleo t
lo our quotations of fire Noi

pie
it lc

i
Whiskey, I*
ind to solicit

ion
North

rh am!
our or

J con tr«
>f Cop
nly by

this

Y V lo our rju
Caroline Cura
Apple Urandy,
dara in that lino

Titln point is well Known ns

ol' tho largest producing scetro|
par-distilled Whiskey and F
KIRK PBOCI5SS tn' Le lom
country.
Nearly 500 grain distilleriei hi this dis

tricL c instantly operating, ¡ml in senson
over 2,000 I'mii distilleries, al erts the an
iieriuritv ol iitmuluhi flmidnuile Whis
key ami llrandy.We have un Und i ii er's or Compound¬er's License and AO seil ^rthing lint
Straight ami Nulnrul goods
These justly celebrated Iqnora, that,

have minio our house sri pi.jular in the
past, will continuo tn ls» oflVed, and lt is
believed thal our expnrionifl in tho last
Linen years in this platte wll nuable us
lo servo our patron." sa(ise"»torily in tho
futuro.
Druggists will lind it U^hoir. ml van¬

tage lo Keep our goods in ??ck.
Physician* am solicited toonil for sam¬

ples and prion list.
Prohibition Tomix, whom parties may

lind a hardship imposed on jliom,.should
.orrespond with us in reganl to idling
heir orders.

OUB TERMS ABE vttSlF}
Currency can accompany orders, or

-ouds can lie shipped C. Ü. ). (\liiloss at
Prohibition towns) or Sigh.J>ral'l with
Hill of Lading attached.
I&f dive Plitia Skipping Direction
Kegs will bo charged as follows, and

tame prico allowed on Ihelfcroinm to us
vithout exponse. When »ropaid, Ex-
iress Companies will rollin for 5c. to 10c.
>or kog:

4J Gallon Kegs,.§ 1 00
10 " "

. 125
i Darrel,.1 50
Jugs sold at 10c. nor gallen, and lioxos

ir "footings" to plano then in, which
he Express Companios require, will bo
barged at cost, say, 15c. per 1 to 3 gals,
We rpioto to-day's prices

»uro N C. Corn Whiskey, por bbl. $1.25
Lpple Brandy, (pure fruit)»". " 1.75
»each " (pure fruit) " " 2.00
'uro N. C. Corn Whiskey In 43 and

1 gal. Kegs,.I.Í..1.50
ipplo Brandy in 4$ & 10
.each " " " "

Sampla** cheerfully fund
HI quotations g'ven.

KICY

rill*, undersigned has bien Agent for
ISdgefloM County forOnGFOBGIA

IOMK INSURANCE CcMPANY, of
olumbusGa., for the las. twenty-five
Bars, and knows it lo be a Boliahlo
ntnpany. And with Ampk' Assob^Fair
djuslmonts and prompt\Paynionbi, it
is merl tod and received a liberal pat-
mage from tho people of idgolleld.
If you want Fire Insunuujn in a Irust-
orthy Company, iilcasABpin;, orad
?ess, I». ÍL Dl^Boli, ag't
Fob, 25, 'üb. ^^Bftbileld, S, C

(

rai

tin
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BAY & TAHAULL,
Are Now Receiving a Fine Assortment of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
FOR THE SPRING TRADE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

And Xever Before Attained in the History of thc Business.
We are enabled to give our Custouers every advantage by purchasing

our goods at the Closest Possible Cash prices. Call and be convinced.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES IN GREAT VARIETY,
The fluent assortmont of HANDBAGS and SATCHEL? ever brought

to the City. TRUNKS, WHIPS and UMBRELLAS.
THE WILSON, CHILD'S & CO.'S PHILA. WAGONS, al! sises.
TENNESSEE WAGONS, 1, 2 and 4 Horse.
DAY & TANNAHILL.'S ONE ;.nd TWO HORSE WAGONS.
EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS.
Axle?, Springs, Hubs, Spokes, &c. Rubber Belting and Packing.
HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING. The best in the World.
LACING, RIVETS, ETC. OAK and HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER.
CALF and LINING SKINS, LASTS, THREAD, CEMENT, ETC.
HARNESS AND SADDLES.
We call particular attention to our Harnes* Department, in which we

excel in quality and price.
DAY & TANNAHILL,

733 ami 135 »ROAD STREET,. .AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

ADFRED BAKßli; President. JOSEPH fi. KEAN, Cashier.

Augusta Sayings Bmh
811 Broad Steet, Augusta, Ga.

VA&U AS8KTS, .... $»00,000.00
SMtPMS,..10,000.00

Transacts :* fíitiicral Deposit and Discount Kiisisicss.

Interest on Deposits of Five to Two Thousand Dollars.
Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Merchants Received on Favorable Terms.

Special Attention Given lo Collections.
Depositors ro«:6lve interest every six mouths equal tn that which tho best se¬

en ri Mes pay, and nil tho while thoi r money la available Tor USO, should necessity
require iL We always have money on baud to loan, »ml alford -apodal oeoommo-
dallons to our customers. Wo buy and sell Doods and Stocka, and ure always
happy to givo information.

Di RKCTORS :-APPRBD RAK RR, W. B. YOUNG, EDWARD O'DONNELL,
E. It, SCHNEIDER, JOSEPH H. BEAN. f Dec. 2*1, 1884.

FURNITURE AT PANIC PRICES.
-V.

.>-

We Are [Vow Offering Our Entire Stock
at Wonderfully Low Prices !

PARLOR SUITS for $G5 to $75, former price $S5 to $05.
NICE UAW SILK SUITS, $55 to $00.
Our $50 WALNUT, MARBLE TOP SUITS heat the World.
When yon get our prices, you get the lowcHt in tho market. Wc make

the prices for Furniture in AngnnU. We guarantee to he as low as any
hoiiRft in tho South. North, East or West. Tim íinent. display r vcr noon in
tliÎH country, «nd they munt be Bold, regardleHH of profit.

iQä^Call und see us and save mouey.

FLEMING & BOWLES,
Successors to J. L. BOWLES & CO.,

Feb. 2-1, 'S5.-41] 8'10 Broad SI., AUGUSTA, QA.

C. W. HENSON","
pf all thoTSnbstantials and dolled
t, tho bo.44, ol' order kopi,, atid tl

} [Nov. 2i> -f.

. E. LYNt<H
IN BUILDING NEXT TO COURT HOUSE,

Has Re-opened His

mg aná Ikocery Store,
And Is Daily Adding to His Stock.

J O my friands and patrons T respectfully state, that although ahoavy sufferer by
he late incendiary lire. I am determined still to abide in old Kdgofiold, and, willi
hoir help, to again buildup mv business. I would return my most heartfelt
hanks fur all past favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of their -support in
his day of disaster.

I have now in store a Rood line of DRUGS, GROCERIES and FANCY AR
CICLES. ('all and HOM ino.
igar Proscriptions earefnlly Compounded, day or night. When not in storo, eau

>e lound at my residence ou Slinking street.
w. E. I.YJSTCH:.

Edgnliold, S. C., Oct 28, 1881.

E. R. SCHNEIDER,
MPiimt OF nm WINKS, IM« & mus

-AND DEALER IN-

BOURBON, RYE &
601 & 802 Broad St., Augusta Ga.

April S, 1885.

THE CHEAPEST CARPETS IN GEORGIA.
Stock Larger, Prices Lower Than liver Before.

Carpets ami House Furnishing Goods, tho Largest Stoek Sooth, Moquet, P.rns-
9ls, :l-Ply and Ingrain Carpots, Rugs, Mats and Cramh Cloths, Window Shades,
yali Papers, Bordors, Laen Curtains, Cornices and Poles, Cocoa and Canton Mut-
ngs, Upholstery, Ch romos. ^SrWrite for Samples and Prions.

JAMES G. BA 11, IK Ac SONS, Ag'I.s.,
Mar. 17. 1885.-in 714 Krnml St.. AUGUSTA, GA.

ALWAYS AHE.

G. L. Penn &
STILL DEFY COMPETITION IN

PURE DRUGS,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

TOILET AMt FANCY ARTICLES
AND

Fine Confectionery !

J AVING partially recovered from tho disastrous effects of the nenond
iming ol' Edgefield-aided thereto by the generous Hiipport of our friends
d patrons-we are proud to announce that we aro again FAR AHEAD
Competition in this market, and that, every Department of our Store is
w filled with the CHOICEST, FRESHEST, TUREST and BEST Articles
at money can buy.

Our prices, for the same quality of goods, aro an Low an any honest
jrchnnt can make them and escape Bankruptcy.
With sincere thanks to our friends and eustomers for their liberal patronage in

î past, we respectfully solicit a continuance of the Ramo-promising tn do all in
r power to givo satisfaction to every one who trades with us.

¡y Prescriptions carefully compounded at ali hours of the day and night.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Sdgefleld, S. C., Feb. 24,1885.
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WESLEYAN
FEMALE INSTITUTE

STACM01V, VA.
Opons September 21st, 183").

Onoof tho FIRST SCHOOLS Jj
FOR YOUNG LADIES in the
United States. Surroundings
brianti ful. Climate nnsurpass-
passed. Pupils from eighteen States.
Refers lo one thousand pupila and pat¬
rons. TERMS AMONG THE BEST IN
THE UNION. Board, English Course,
Latin, French, Gorman, Music, ¿cc, for
Scholastic year, from Sept to lupe, $238;
For Catalogues, write to

BKV. WM. A. HARRIS, D.D.,
President,

Staunton, Va.

(Formerly the Central House,)
COLOMBIA, S. C.

This House has boen purchased and
thoroughly renovated and enlarged hy
tho undersigned. It is situated within
two minutes' walk ol' business eontrojof
city, delightfully ooo! and free from
nobie and*dust.
Hot and Cold Hath-! And nil other

conveniences necessary f<>r hom:'! coin-
Tort.
Rates:-$l.ö!) to $1 no >>o;- dav.

M . SI. NISI.>O.Y,
July 22,1885] Proprietor.

Marble \ Gran¬
ite Yard,

JOHNSTON, S. C.

^BOBBIIIÎÎCII í *», fiï< a<i-Siom*s,
ill II ra I 'fl\i b S *' i s, M a » ! <* I A c

HAVING opened a yard at Johnston,
S. (J, forU>n;tl>nv« work, wo solicit

tho patronagenf tho publie; and guaran-
lon work and priées t i compete with
Augusta, Charleston or Columbia, and
satisfaction given in ovory respect.

Call on or write to us at Johnston.
Prompt, attention given tn all orders and
comm unicati ona.
IRON RAILING furnished lo oidor.
CAUUHMAN ,v VSLLKNKIIVK:

A pj\ ], 18S.r..--17

UP
OUT OF TiUS ASHES!

RespectTu Hy informs his Friends and
Customer*, tliat ho has,

Sir>ce the Fire,
Set up his rosl at tho

RYAN HOTEL,
with a good stock of

CSriro cox*!©®
Now hoing daily recrnitoii from tho host
markets in tho land.
Como and soo mo.

W. II. BKl'NSONj A'gt.
Oct. 21. ISSI.-49

.1885.

ilunjaj mmmatmm
to olfer for tho ensuing year attractions
unequalled bj any previous volume, om-
bracing a capital illustrated serial story
hy-SJ?-. E. Norris; illustrated articles with
special reference to the West and South,
including the World'< Exposition at
Now Orleans; eutertainingshort stories,
mostly illustrated, and important papers
by high authorities on tho chief topics
nf tho day.
Everyone who desires a trustworthy

political guide, an entertaining and in-
nlruclive family journal, ontiroly freo
from objectionable featuras in either let-
lor-pross or illustrations, should sul>-
milio t:i ¡íARTUR'S WKKICT.V.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HA Kl-KR'S WEEKLT. $100
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 4 On
HARPER'S RAZAR. -100
HARPER'S rOUNU PEOPLE. 200
HARPER'S FRANKLY SQUARE LI¬
BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers)... 10 00

J'oslar/c Free tn all. subscribers in thc
United Stales cr Canalla.

Tho Veinmon of tho WUK ;r.Y bo^in
with tho first Number for January of
Men year. When no liméis tnontioned,
will ho understood that tho subscriber

.vishes to commence Willi tho Number
îoxl niter tho receipt o' uer.
Tho Inst Fivo Annual Vol times nf Jiar-

jcr's Weekly, in neat cloth hiudiug, will
>o sent by mail, postage p.iid, or hy »x-
jross, free of expense (provldod tito
.Wright does not exceed ono dollar per
rolumn), fur $7 00 per vulmno.
Cloth Oases foreach volume, suitable

hr bimling, will ho sent Ly mail, posl-
>ajd, on receipt of §1 00 each.
Remittances should ho made by Post-

illieo Money Order or lirait, to avoid
iliaiice of hiss.
Newspapers are uni tn rn¡u/ this tuhirr-

isemcnt without the express order nj
'larjier »(. ltrothers.
Idd ress II A RP RR & P.ROT 11 ERS,

New York.

FlIB SOUTH CAROLINA PENI.
[?ENTIAKY HOOT and SHOR FXC
POU Y has now hoon in successful opo
ation three yr rvs, and in that Limo has
ecu red an enviable reputation for tho
1alco-up ami Quality of ¡Ls goods. Deal
rs throughout tho country who were
rejiidicod in favor of oilier makes, are
ow only Loo gi -d to replace their old
tocks with the products of this Factory,
nd orders are daily received from all
actions of the State, and numborlessin-
nirios for "sample lines" from which
i select an order. Tho reputation of
!ieso goods for "durability" stands un-
ivalled. One dealer writes: "I shall
oversell any but Penitentiary Shoes;
tlöro is more molloy in them than in
nylhing that I have ever handled."
Another says: "Tho caso of 'stitch-
owns' shipped me on Tuesday have
ono like 'hot cakos;" send mo two
toro cases."
Another, buying his first bill, writes:
Goods received, open up splendidly,
in confident of a 'big run' on thora."
These are but a few of tho many letters
eing constantly received. Ask your
nmtry merchant for SOUTH CAROLINA
enitoutiary Shoes. Take those of NO
niKR Penitentiary. All of our goods
resumuied on thc bottom: A. C. Dm-
RT, Columbia, S. C.
Salesrooms : 260 King St., Charleston,
C.; 710 Pron I St., Augusta, C.; and
olumbia, S. C.
June S. 1K«:1

or Rent, or for Sale on Rea¬
sonable Terms.

1. A 250 Acre Farm, near Dom's
ill, well watered. Fino oats can bo
own on it.
2. Two lidts and a Dwelling, at Rid^J
'ring.
8, Four Commodious Stores, at Edgo-
»1.1 C. II.
4. 2,(MM) Acres of 1 and, on Shaw's
.ook, S miles from Trenton, partly in
lgeiiold and partly in Aiken County-
¡th lino limber, water powors, open
nd and tenant houses. Will bo cut up
bi small tracts If desired.
Also, 2 good 45-aaw Gins and 1 set Mill
ones li>r sale.
A RT 11 HR 8. TOMPKINS, Att'y.,

lg 12, "M.-If] Edgofiold C. H., S.C.

PlanbtTurnips! Plant Turnips! The
1 reliable Bulst's varieties are kept by

G. L. PENN & SON.

Al

THE SEDGWICK
STEEL W1EE FENCE

TH 15 above cut represents a section
and Gate of a strong, cheap and dur¬

able Steel Wire Fence which are now be
ing used at the North and Northwest in
prelorouce to any other kind of fencing.
Wherever it has been tried lt has given
great satisfaction.

It is a net work without barbs and will
keep out small pigs or any other animals
that may injure gardens or firm crops. ?

It makes no shado and shelters no eno¬
rmes to crops or poultry. *~

It is just the fence for Gardens, Lots,
Lawns, Parks and Cemeteries.
Being dipped in Rust-proof paintit will

last a life time, and is better titan board
fence in every respect.

It is oasily and quickly put up.
Specimens of Fence and Gates

Can be seen nt tho AOVKRTISKKbuilding
whore a stock is kept ou baud, and where
all information as to price, <fec,^ain.Jie
obtained.

R. G. M. DUKOVANT, Agt,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

A MARVELOUS STORY
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SC " York, Oct IS,'1882.
" Ceniltmen: My / lier resides at Glover,

Vc lie bas been a great sufferer from Scrof¬
ula, and tho inclosed letter will tell you what
a miu velóos effect

Ayers Sarsaparilla
lias lind In his casa. I think bli blood most '

Lavo contained the humor for at least ten
years ; but it did not sh ow, except th the form
ot a scrofnions sore on tho wrist, until nt *

five years ago. From a few spots which
reared at that timo, lt gradually spread so as

to cover his entiro body. I assure you ho was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he bogan using your medicino. Now, therearo
few men of his ago who enjoy as good health
os ho lins. I could easily nomo flíly pernons
who wonld testify to tho facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. M. Pniuupa."

FROM THE FATHER: 2ÜÄ
a duty for me to stato to you the benefit I
have derived from tho uso of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago Iwas completely coveredwlUi,.-
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tua
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable
Itching, and the skin crocked so as to causa
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a bnrden. I commenced tho cse-of tho
SARSAPARILLA in April last, and have used
it regularly siueo that time. My condition
began to Improve nt onco. Tho sores hava
nil healed, and I feel perfectly well In every
respect-being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of ago. Many Inquire
what hos wrought such a cure In my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA. Glover, Vt, Oct.
21,1882. Yours gratefully,

HIRAM PHILLIPS."

Area's SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip¬
elas, Kooma, King-worm, Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of
Uio Skin. It clears the blood of all Impa¬
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
tho bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens tho whole system.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for 85.

Tho most refjnedaiid naosC
thèTiuWioas

.angemontiïvith tho puiTJ
[slier of this paper, Thc Arkaiuma
Traveler will be clubbed with THE AD¬
VERTISER for $3.50. tims affording an

opportunity to secure both papers for
litt lo more than tho price of ouo. This
is a rare oller. Take advantage of it at
once. Sample copies of Thc Arkarutaw
Traveler will be mailed on application.
CST We also furnish the two large and

splendid Colored Engravings
»« The Arkansan- Traveler,'»

and
"The Turn ol thc Tune,*»

Which, together with the original «tory
of tho "Arkansas Traveler," as told by
Colonel "Sandy" Faulkner, will be
mailed toany addresson rocolptof 40els.;
postago slam ps Liken. These pictures
aro NOT given as premiums, but are
mailed, pust-pai«*»' only on roc.-i pt of
price. Address

READ A BENHAM,
Publishers,

_Little Rock, Ark?

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insidióos In their

attack as those affecting the throat and lungs:
nono so trilled with by the majority of suffer¬
ers. Tho ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex¬

posure, is often but tho beginning of a fatal
sickness. Avrit's CHERRY PECTORAL has
well proven iL* efficacy in a forty years* fight
with throat mid lung diseases, aud should ba
taken in all .cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected

my lungs. I had a terrible cough, ai id parsed
night alter night without sleep. The doctors
gave mo up. I tried AYKK'S CIIERIIY PEC¬
TORAL, which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep, nnd fttforded mo tho rest necessary
lor the recovery of my strength. IJy tho
continued uso of the PECTORAL a perma¬
nent cure WAS effected. 1 am now ct: yeArs
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your
CHERRY PECTORAL saved me.

HORACE FAIRRROTUEB."
Rockingham, Vt., July 15,1882.

Croup.-A Mother'» Tribute.
.'Willie in tho country last winter my little

tKyrtH'-ce years old, was taken illwith croup*
it seemed .ts if-he would dlo from stran
lotion. Uno of this family suggestejptue usa
of AYER'S CHERRY PrcroRA-craibottle of
which was always kept in tho house. This
was tried in small and frequent doses, and
to our delight in less than half an hour tho
little patient was breathing easily. The doc¬
tor said that tho CnERR v PECTORAL hod
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratltudo ? Sincerely yonrs,MRS. EMMA GEDÏCET."

150 West 128th St, New York, .May 16,18S2.
"I hnvo nscd AYER'S CITERRY PECTORAL

in my family for several yoars, and do not
hesitate to pronounce lt tho most effectual
remedy for coughs and colds wo have ever
tried. A. J. CRANE."
Lako Crystal, Minn., March 13,1882.
" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,

ard after trying many remedies with no suc¬
cess, I was cured by tho uso of AYER'« CHER¬
RY PECTORAL. .IOSEPU WALDES."
Dyhalia, Miss., April S, 1882.
" I cannot say enough in praise of AYER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL, relieving as I do ilia;
but for its ose i should long sinco have died
from lung troubles. K. BRAODO.N."
Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882.
No case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by tho uso of AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
and it will altcays cure when Ute disease is

not already beyond the control of medicine
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists.

igiista, Ga., Library Buildup.
Ono of the finest institutions
nited States. Real huaim J
íth real College money,
esp. Time required,
»ant ful diplomas award
in of course in satlsf
Scud for Circular.
Sept, 17,188*,


